
The question of whether or not aging is programmed

is currently being debated by gerontologists [1, 2]. Many

researchers believe that there is no special genetic pro�

gram of aging [1, 3�6], while others recognize the possi�

bility of both programmatic and non�programmatic com�

ponents of aging [2, 7]. Recently, more researchers have

begun to consider aging as a programmed process [8�24].

In this work we tested the validity of one of the arguments

used by the opponents of programmed aging, i.e. that

variation in individual lifespans and other aging�related

outcomes (like age at menopause) is too high compared

to variation of events related to the ontogenesis program

[25]. We found that relative variability of (i) ages when

such an ontogenesis program�controlled event as sexual

maturity in women happens and (ii) aging�related events

(ages of menopause and death) are, in fact, of the same

order of magnitude. Thus, parameters of human ontoge�

nesis and senescence have similar relative variability.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Measure of sexual maturation (menarche). Age at

menarche is defined as the age at which a human female

experiences her first menstrual cycle (menstrual bleed�

ing). In this study we used both information on variabili�

ty of the age at menarche found in the scientific literature

[26�32] and our own estimates obtained from a popula�

tion�based survey in the United States [33]. In the latter

case, we were able to analyze not only measures of dis�

persion but also the skewness (asymmetry) of the distri�

bution of age at menarche.

Measure of reproductive aging (menopause). Age at

menopause is defined as the age when there have been no

menstrual cycles for 12 consecutive months. In this study

we used both information on variability of the age at nat�

ural menopause found in the scientific literature [34�40]

and our own estimates obtained from a population�based

survey in the United States [33]. In the latter case we were

able to analyze not only measures of dispersion but also

the skewness of the distribution of age at menopause. In
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our study, we used information on the age of natural

menopause for those women who reported no past hys�

terectomy (surgical removal of the uterus).

Measure of aging�related mortality (age at death).
Contemporary life table data for low mortality countries

(France, Italy, Sweden, United Kingdom, United States)

were used to measure lifespan dispersion. Life table data

for women are taken from the Human Mortality Database

[41]. Specifically, for a given country and female sex,

reported number dying (dx) by a single year of age and a

single calendar year were used (taken from official period

life tables). The Human Mortality Database is available to

researchers at: http://www.mortality.org/.

Study population. The study population is drawn

from a large, nationally�representative health survey that

includes data on both age at menarche and age at

menopause: the National Survey of Midlife Development

in the United States (MIDUS). The 1995�96 data of

MIDUS provides nationally�representative data on adults

25 to 74 years of age. Participants selected via a random

digit dial sample of non�institutionalized, English�speak�

ing population of the 48 contiguous United States com�

pleted a telephone interview and mail questionnaire.

Overall, the survey response rate was 60.8% with 3032

respondents (1561 women and 1471 men) to both parts of

the survey. Sampling weights correcting for differential

probabilities of selection and non�response allow esti�

mates from this sample to be generalized to the United

States population in terms of age, sex, race, and educa�

tion. Details on the design, field procedures, and sam�

pling weights of the MIDUS study have been previously

described [33, 42, 43]. All analyses were conducted using

unweighted data for women over age 59 years. The

MIDUS dataset is available to researchers via the

National Archive of Computerized Data on Aging collec�

tion: http://www.icpsr.umich.edu/NACDA/.

Measures of variability. We used both absolute and

relative measures of dispersion statistics in this study.

Standard deviation (SD) is a common absolute measure

of the variability or dispersion that is often used in the sci�

entific literature. Standard deviation of a data set is the

square root of its variance.

For distribution of lifespan, demographers often cal�

culate standard deviation at age 10 years, i.e. SD10 [44].

The rationale of using this measure is related to the fact

that aging�related increase in human mortality starts

around 10 years of age [3, 4]. SD10 was also calculated in

this study.

Since standard deviation is an absolute measure of

the variability, it does not permit a direct comparison of

variation between samples with very different mean val�

ues. In this case relative measures of variability are more

appropriate.

The most important of all relative measures of dis�

persion is the coefficient of variation (not variance). The

coefficient of variation (CV), also known as “relative vari�

ability”, is equal to the standard deviation divided by the

mean. It can be expressed either as a fraction or a percent.

It is a pure number, and so the unit of observations is not

mentioned with its value. Coefficient of variation is also

known as the “variation coefficient” or “relative standard

deviation” (RSD), and it gives the size of the standard

deviation relative to the mean.

It is often recommended to use the coefficient of

variation as the best measure of variability instead of using

a standard deviation for the following reasons: “The fact

that elephants, for instance, may have a standard devia�

tion of 50 mm for some linear dimension and shrews a

standard deviation of 0.5 mm for the same dimension

does not necessarily mean that the elephants are more

variable, in the essential zoological sense, than the

shrews. The elephants are a hundred times the size of the

shrews in any case, and we should expect the absolute

variation also to be a hundred times as great without any

essential difference in functional variability. The solution

of this problem is very simple: it is necessary only to relate

the measure of absolute variation to a measure of absolute

size. The best measures to use for this purpose are the

standard deviation and the mean, and since their quotient

is always a very small number it is convenient to multiply

it by 100. The resulting figure is a coefficient of variation,

or of variability” [45].

When a standard deviation at age 10 years (SD10)

was used to measure absolute variability in lifespan, a

coefficient of variation at age 10 (CV10) was calculated as

a ratio of SD10 to mean life span (life expectancy) at age

10 years.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Age at menarche. Mean age at menarche in the stud�

ied human populations is in the range of 12�16 years (Table

1). Age at menarche demonstrates relatively low variability

with standard deviations ranging from 1.1 to 2.1 years and

coefficient of variation ranging from 8.2 to 13.1%. In a

population with a history of poor nutrition (North Korean

refugees), all measured characteristics – the mean age at

menarche (16 years), its standard deviation (2.1 years), and

coefficient of variation (13.1%) are particularly high com�

pared to other populations [29]. It is likely that women in

the prehistoric population had a higher variation of this

ontogenesis characteristic than is observed now.

In addition to age at menarche, anthropologists have

studied other characteristics of sexual maturity. For

example, a study of sexual maturity among boys based on

the NHANES III data demonstrated variability of age at

complete maturity of genitalia, which was similar to vari�

ability of age at menarche for girls: range of 1.2�1.9 years

for standard deviation [46].

Age at onset of menarche is an example of a charac�

teristic determined by the ontogenesis program and is
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used as a marker of sexual maturity. Studies show that this

developmental characteristic has a significant genetic

component with heritability equal to about 0.49 [47, 48].

On the other hand, the age at menarche demonstrates

environmental plasticity: in the last two centuries, age at

menarche has decreased in several European populations

[31]. Similar changes were observed in other countries

[28, 49, 50], although recently further decline of the age

at onset of menarche has stopped [51]. Age at menarche

is negatively correlated with urbanization, socio�eco�

nomic status, and body mass index [27, 30]. Earlier age of

menarche is associated with higher total mortality as well

as mortality from stroke and ischemic heart disease at

adult ages [52].

Age at natural menopause. Mean age at natural

menopause in the studied human populations is in the

range of 45�50 years (Table 2). Age at menopause has

higher values of standard deviation compared to the age at

menarche: 3.6�5.5 years. However, the relative measure of

variability (coefficient of variation) is almost identical to

the same measure for the age at menarche: 7.3�11.1%.

Thus, both ages of starting reproduction and ages of ces�

sation of reproduction in human populations show simi�

lar values of relative variability.

Age at natural menopause is a hallmark of the end of

reproduction related to the aging of the reproductive sys�

tem [53]. Age at natural menopause shows slight increase

over time. For example, in women in the United States

the mean age at natural menopause increased by 17

months for those born between 1915 and 1939 (49.1 vs.

50.5 years; p = 0.001) [50]. Heritability of the age at

menopause is similar to heritability of the age at menar�

che and is equal to 0.49 [54]. Lower age at menopause is

associated with higher total mortality [55�57] and mortal�

Country

France

Italy

Spain

United Kingdom

Greece

The Netherlands

Germany

Sweden

Denmark

Korea

North Korean refugees

Colombia

Israel

Cameroon

Iran

Source

[31]

[31]

[31]

[31]

[31]

[31]

[31]

[31]

[31]

[28]

[29]

[27]

[30]

[32]

[26]

Table 1. Mean age at menarche and its standard deviation (SD) and coefficient of variation (CV) in human popula�

tions

CV, %

10.9

11.6

12.1

12.0

11.5

11.8

11.2

10.4

11.3

11.4

13.1

10.3

10.1
10.5
10.4

8.2
11.6

9.5

Mean age at menarche (SD),
years

12.84 (1.40)

12.54 (1.46)

12.91 (1.56)

12.89 (1.54)

13.19 (1.52)

13.28 (1.56)

13.16 (1.48)

13.59 (1.41)

13.56 (1.53)

13.10 (1.49)

16.0 (2.1)

12.68 (1.31)

12.9 (1.3)*
13.3 (1.4)**
13.5 (1.4)***

13.18 (1.08)****
14.27 (1.65)*****

12.91 (1.23)

Birth years

1921�1956

1920�1962

1925�1961

1918�1963

1920�1964

1924�1962

1926�1963

1923�1950

1929�1947

1986�1995

2004�2005

1998�2001

2000�2003

1997�1998

2000�2001

* Obese women.

** Non�obese, non�lean women.

*** Lean women.

**** Urban areas.

***** Rural areas.
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ity from cardiovascular diseases, cancer, and external

causes [36, 57].

Study of the representative sample of the United
States population. Study of the MIDUS sample has an

advantage of estimating both ages at menarche and

menopause using the same group of women. The MIDUS

sample consists of predominantly white women (over

85%). We used a subgroup of women aged 60 years and

over, so that most of them were menopausal by the time of

survey. Women reporting past hysterectomy were exclud�

ed from the analyses to avoid cases of surgical

menopause.

Figure 1a shows the distribution of women by report�

ed age at menarche in the MIDUS sample. This distribu�

tion shows positive skewness equal to +0.56 with only a

few cases having menarche below age 10 years. A positive

skewness indicates that the tail on the right side of the dis�

tribution is longer than that on the left side, and the bulk

of the values lie to the left of the mean value of 12.9 years.

This may indicate that there are many environmental and

genetic factors delaying sexual maturation, while it is far

more difficult to accelerate it.

On the contrary, the distribution of age at natural

menopause demonstrates negative skewness equal

to –0.72 with few cases reporting menopause at ages over

60 years (Fig. 1b). A negative skewness indicates that the

tail on the left side of the distribution is longer than that

on the right side, and the bulk of the values (including the

peak modal age) lie to the right of the mean of 49.7 years.

This may indicate that there are many environmental and

genetic factors accelerating reproductive aging, while it is

far more difficult to delay it.

Distribution of age at death (Fig. 1c) also demon�

strates negative skewness similar to the distribution of the

age at natural menopause. In this case, the skewness is

equal to –1.81 (–1.26 for deaths at ages 10+ years).

Table 3 compares variability measures for distribution

of age at menarche, age at menopause, and age at death

for women in the United States. Note that coefficients of

variation for ages at menarche and ages at menopause are

quite similar. The coefficient of variation for age at death

is two times higher than that for age at menarche (Table 3).

Table 4 presents results of a comparative study of

ages at menarche and death for women in Europe and the

Population

South Korean women

Viennese women aged 47 to 68

Mexico
Puebla
Mexico city

Black women in South Africa
rural
urban

Latin America, urban areas

Iran

India

Source

[36]

[38]

[39]

[40]

[34]

[35]

[37]

Table 2. Mean age at natural menopause, its standard deviation (SD), and coefficient of variation (CV) in human pop�

ulations

CV, %

10.4

7.3

10.2
10.8

9.5
8.6

11.1

10.7

9.7

Mean age at natural menopause (SD),
years

46.9 (4.9)

49.2 (3.6)

46.7 (4.77)
46.5 (5.00)

49.5 (4.7)
48.9 (4.2)

49.4 (5.5)

47.39 (5.09)

45.02 (4.35)

Measure

Age at menarche

Age at natural menopause

Age at death

Source

MIDUS

MIDUS

1995 life table
for the United States

Table 3. Variation for characteristics of human ontogenesis and aging (women in the United States)

CV, %

12.4

10.5

20.5

Mean age (SD), years

12.9 (1.6)

49.7 (5.2)

78.7 (16.1)
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United States. Note that the standard deviations for ages

at menarche are about 10 times lower than the standard

deviations for ages at death. However, the coefficients of

variation for ages at onset of menarche and ages at death

for contemporary populations are of the same order of

magnitude (Table 4).

Figure 2 compares mean values (horizontal axis) and

standard deviations (vertical axis) for all three studied

characteristics: age at menarche, menopause, and death.

This is a convenient way to visualize all the data on one

graph and to infer relative variability (coefficient of varia�

tion) from the slope of the line connecting the plotted

data with the origin point (the point at which the axes of

a coordinate system intersect). Note that the relative vari�

ability of the measures characterizing both development

and aging of the reproductive system is surprisingly the

same (both sets of data are on the same line with zero

intercept when extrapolated to zero mean value; the slope

coefficient of this line is equal to the coefficient of varia�

Fig. 1. a) Distribution of age at menarche for women participating in the MIDUS study (United States). b) Distribution of age at natural

menopause for women participating in the MIDUS study (United States). c) Distribution of age at death for women in the United States in

1995 (source: 1995 United States Life Table, Human Mortality Database).
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Fig. 2. Comparison of mean ages at menarche (1), menopause (2),

and death (3) as well as their standard deviations for studied

human populations. Mean values are presented on the horizontal

axis and standard deviations on the vertical axis. Data are taken

from Tables 1�4.
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tion). Relative variability of total lifespan (coefficient of

variation) is about 1.5�2.0 times higher (this set of data is

far above the line). However, we need to remember that

distribution of total deaths includes so�called non�natural

deaths from external causes (accidents, suicides, etc.).

Variability is also increased when deaths of infants and

children are taken into account. Demographers now use

standard deviation at age 10 years to evaluate the distribu�

tion of lifespan at older ages. The age of 10 years repre�

sents the age when mortality starts to increase, and hence

this age indicates the beginning of manifestation of the

aging process. If we use estimates of standard deviation at

age 10 (SD10), then we get lower values for standard devi�

ation, but not for coefficient of variation (Table 4).

Thus, coefficients of variation (measures of relative

dispersion) for an ontogenesis characteristic (menarche)

and aging characteristics (menopause and death) are

rather close to each other. This is particularly true for

characteristics related to sexual maturation and repro�

ductive aging: ages at menarche and ages at menopause

have surprisingly similar relative variability. Some geron�

tologists believe that a programmed process should

include stereotypical steps [1]. Interestingly, both ontoge�

nesis and aging of the female reproductive system in

humans can be considered as examples of rather stereo�

typical behavior.

To summarize, this study has found a surprising pre�

cision of a “non�existent” aging program [7, 25]: relative

variability for reproductive aging (menopause) is the same

as for “programmed” sexual maturation (menarche).
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